Effects of cavitational activity on the root surface of teeth during ultrasonic scaling.
It is recognised that roughness of the root surface will occur during ultrasonic scaling and this has been attributed to the vibrating scaling tip. Although the presence of cavitational activity and acoustic microstreaming forces have been described their effects on the root surface have not been fully evaluated. Utilising an in vitro system of polished gold, it was possible to demonstrate an indentation produced by the scaling tip. However cavitational activity around the tip within the water supply appeared to produce an area of erosion (0.66 +/- 0.3 mm2, 1 SD, n = 10), and the surface appeared pitted. A scanning electron microscope study (SEM) of root surfaces following ultrasonic scaling showed similar areas of erosion. A replica technique was utilised so that control and experimental root surfaces could be observed. Cavitational activity and acoustic microstreaming resulted in a superficial removal of root surface constituents, and this area of removal was measured as 0.7 +/- 0.3 mm2 (1 SD, n = 10), which was not significantly different from that area observed with the gold surface system (p greater than 0.1). It may be concluded that cavitational activity within the cooling water supply of the ultrasonic scaler results in a superficial removal of root surface constituents.